Double stereodifferentiation in the catalytic asymmetric aziridination of imines prepared from α-chiral amines.
The catalytic asymmetric aziridination of imines and diazo compounds (AZ reaction) mediated by boroxinate catalysts derived from the VANOL and VAPOL ligands was investigated with chiral imines derived from five different chiral, disubstituted, methyl amines. The strongest matched and mismatched reactions with the two enantiomers of the catalyst were noted with disubstituted methyl amines that had one aromatic and one aliphatic substituent. The synthetic scope for the AZ reaction was examined in detail for α-methylbenzyl amine for cis-aziridines from α-diazo esters and for trans-aziridines from α-diazo acetamides. Optically pure aziridines could be routinely obtained in good yields and with high diastereoselectivity and the minor diastereomer (if any) could be easily separated. The matched case for cis-aziridines involved the (R)-amine with the (S)-ligand, but curiously, for trans-aziridines the matched case involved the (R)-amine with the (R)-ligand for imines derived from benzaldehyde and n-butanal, and the (R)-amine with the (S)-ligand for imines derived from the bulkier aliphatic aldehydes pivaldehyde and cyclohexane carboxaldehyde.